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Reminder to all of
St George’s Day

Parade date
is 28 April

OVER 600 Beavers, Cubs, Scouts, Explorers and leaders from the Sevenoaks
District are expected to attend this year’s
St George’s Day Parade, on Sunday 28
April.
Please arrive at Suffolk Way car park behind
Tesco’s in Sevenoaks town centre at 2pm.
The parade will move off at 2.30pm, processing
up the High Street to St Nicholas’ Church for the
3pm service.
It is estimated the parade will set off at 4pm for
the return journey, arriving back in Suffolk car
park at 4.15pm with dismissal at 4.25pm.

INSIDE
• Plane spotting with the
7th Beavers at Biggin

• A dodgy story by

Flashback: St George’s Day Parade 2012

Mr Mears
• Skills day for leaders
• Enjoy a sunny trip on the
canal
• See what the 3rd Friday
Scouts have been up to

Penguin: waddle
they do next?
KELLY, Riana, Elizabeth and Sam (left) –
collectively known as ‘Team Penguin’ – beat
60 other teams on 3 March to come joint first in
the overall rankings of the Operation Founder
hike run by Tonbridge District Scouts.
They visited all six bases and the check-point,
coming in with a score equalling the best indistrict team. As an out-of-district team, this
means that they also won the Scotney Challenge Shield.
The 4th entered two teams and faced over 300
other Scouts and Guides vying for the title.
Operation Founder is a 10-mile incident hike
held on a Sunday around the date of Baden
Powell’s birthday. This year it was held near
Tunbridge Wells. St John’s always enter a team
and often win the Out of District Team trophy
this time they won outright.
Scout Leader Sheila Burgin said: “Well done
the 4th – they need some Sevenoaks teams to
challenge!”
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Good plane fun at Biggin Hill
THE Beavers from 7th, accompanied by
some cubs, paid a visit to Biggin Hill Airport
for a morning of fun on behalf of the Scout
Aviation centre.
It was cold, wet and windy but these hardy

youngsters (and parents) didn't let it stop
them!
Firstly a briefing on airport safety and the
types of planes and their hazards was given.
There were many imaginative scenarios
given by beavers and cubs that the Scout
volunteers Ian and Ian may not have thought
of before! Then on went the hi-viz jackets
and off we went to explore one of Biggin
Hill’s hidden treasures — the pillbox. This
set their imaginations running wild!
Next, back at the Portacabin — time to try
out the flight simulator and the ejector seat
(surely not for real! — Ed) with a sing song
whilst they waited their turn. Then out into
the elements again to explore a couple of
planes and explore a hangar!
With permission from the owners, the
youngsters were allowed to take turns sitting
at the controls of a couple of planes with
many budding pilots determined to show off
their skills!
A fun morning was had by all and this is

highly recommended as a fun part of the air
activities the sections can achieve!
Beaver Scout Leader Barbara Weekes
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Hone your Scouting skills at leaders’ day
LEADERS looking to learn new skills are
being encouraged to register for a free day’s
training this July.
Held at Lower Grange Farm, close to junction 6 of the M20, the Adult Leaders’ Practical Skills Day will feature five zones that
participants can dip into or out of at will.
Zone 1 is ‘Have A Go’ and gives leaders

experience in activities such as archery,
shooting and climbing, with information
about how to become a qualified instructor.
Zone 2 is ‘Scout Nav’ which gives basic
instruction about maps and map reading
through to more advanced navigation.
Zone 3 is ‘Light the Fire and Cook’ which
is fairly self-explanatory.

Zone 4 is ‘Knotty Solutions’ and gives
schooling in knots, with some mini pioneering and zone 5 is ‘Take Your Pick’ - a miscellany of topics from wide games to ceremonies and organising and running craft and
model making sessions.
Contact (mickwatson1@btinternet.com)
for an entry form by 30 June.

You’d be a real Fool to
miss out on this chance
Flash mob Chris bids for national Choir glory
IN KEEPING with many other organisations around the country The Scout Association has decided to form a National Choir
of Scouting (hmm, what date is it? - Ed).
To choose the members of the National
Choir, districts are being asked to form their
own groups and put forward members to
regional auditions. It is hoped that once
formed, the first public appearance of the
National Scout Choir will be at the St
George’s Day Presentations at Windsor
Castle 2014.
With this in mind, Sevenoaks District
Scouts are asking all interested singers to
join the Sevenoaks Scout Choir.
There will be no auditions and no one will
be turned away.
As we are short of time and need to get the
choir off the ground we are planning to go
straight into our first performance with a

By Chris Mears
‘Flash Mob’ presentation of ‘One Day
More’ from Les Mis.
For those that don’t know, Flash Mob is
when a group of people start singing in a
public place unannounced. The group gets
larger throughout the performance with
sometimes the public joining in.
Of course we do not know who will turn
up to be in the choir but we have put together a dream team for the first performance and hope that this works.
Dream Team
John Talbot – Jean Valjean (Ex Con and
hero of the piece)
Hugh Field – Javert (a very strict policeman)
Marius – Peter Frankl (lovable young man
with women falling at his feet)
The Bishop – Chris McCann (well what
can you say – kindness personified)
Fantine – Lesley Grant (beautiful mother
fallen on hard times)
Madame Thenardier – Pat Crawley
Thenardier – Kevin Crawley
Eponine – Jeanette Schwarz (lovely young
(?) girl secretly in love with Marius)
Cossette – Rose Mears (another young(?)
girl head over heels in love with Marius
Gavroche – Graham Still (ragamuffin who

dies a hero).
It is hoped that as many people as possible
could pop along to The Big Orange Superstore on April 1st by 12 noon.
After a short rehearsal in the car park it is
hoped they will be able to perform ‘ One
day More’ inside The Big Orange Superstore.
Now obviously singing is not everyone’s
cup of tea but the larger the audience the
better so if singing is not your thing please
pop along preferably in costume and just be
a spectator.
‘At The End Of The Day’ it’s all in a
good cause.
For examples of Flashmob go to YouTube
and search Les Miserable Flash Mob
Look forward to seeing you all there — the
Big Orange Superstore not YouTube.
Contact: Chris Mears, phone number:
unregistered; email: out of date
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Sevenoaks District Active
Support events for
April and May 2013
These are open to everyone.
All evening meetings at Seal HQ in Mill
Lane, Sevenoaks, unless otherwise stated.
Bell ringing at 7.30pm, coffee 8pm
Thursday 11 April

Scouting Memories –
With photos or video
(limited time each!)

Thursday 18 April

Hut Maintenance –
Seal HQ

Sunday 28 April

St George’s Day
Parade.

Thursday 9 May

Active Support
Annual review.

Thursday 16 May

Hut Maintenance –
Seal HQ

Thursday 30 May

Maidstone Gang Show

Messing about on the water: It really will be this sunny in June — honest!

SDAS asks leaders: Fancy a taster
trip on a canal boat?
THOSE tireless souls on the Sevenoaks District Active Support group are organising a 3.5 hour trip on the Wey and Arun Canal, which is about an hour’s drive
from Sevenoaks, on Thursday, 13 June, at 11am.
The boat can carry up to 45 people and the friends plan to take ‘sharing’ food to
eat on board. Teas and coffees will be available – no restriction on any other kind
of drink you wish to take! Cost will be £10 per head.
It could be an idea for a future trip out for your Group!
If you are interested, please get in touch with Pat Crawley for full details.
(psc.kjc@btinternet.com or 01732 761449)

Please order from our local Scout Shop in Seal and support Scouting
Open 20 April only this month 1010-12noon, Jubilee Rise TN15 0BH

For more information, please phone Pat Crawley
on 01732 761449 or email psc.kjc@ btinternet.com

Home safety: 3rd Stanhope Cubs loved learning about risks
and hazards in the home recently
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Happy
hikers
at the
Third
THE 3rd Lambarde
Scouts went on a
hike along the
North Downs Way
and sent us these
pictures

